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FIRESIDE SPA1JKS.

-My wedding trips," said the grocer,
as he stumbled over the bride's train.

A inu knows what " The Charge of
the gliht Brigade " is w-hcn ho gets his
gas-bilI

Wlhy not have female conductors ?
The ladies arc adopts in thc manamge-
mont of trains.

Come antd sean me; I neced little of
youir aid," thenarkedte picco of cloth
te the maiden fiir.

It is possible for thrCe people to keop
the saine -secret, but. only after two of
themn are deaîd.

A man that bas riches anid onjoys
thei net is li ke an ass that carries gold
and cats thistles.

Leaining is a good thing for a man to
have in his upper story, if lie has con-
mon sense on ti grouînd floor.

Why is tie money you are in the
habit of giving to tie poor like a newly
born babe ? Because it's precious little.

Why a the meat 'a ycur sandwich
like tie large middli class of society ?
Don't you sec that ? Wel], becauso iL
lies betwcen the upper crust and tIec
under bred.

"How many quills does it take to
malke a goose ?" asked a teachor of a
young pupil. "If he uses it to write a
love-letter witi, one will usually suf-
fice," she answered

Grace: "I an going to sec Clara te-
day; have you any message?" Cha-
lotte: " I vonder how you can visit
that dreadful girl. Give ber my love ."

A gentleman was wondering why
there are so many reputations, when a
friend said : "It is probably becauso
every man has te make bis own."

Thoc nost, aiusing man in the woi'ld
is a Frenchman trying to vont his rage
in Englislh : By gar, you call my vite
a vorman throo sroiral times once mlore
:md Lvill call the vatfh.house and blow
off voiur brain i ko a endiai e."

The man or weonan wlio has lever
loved, hugged, kissed, played with, lis-
tened to, toid storics to, or thoroughly
sp:lnked a child lias missed the cardinal
joys of life.

An old lady with several unîm-ried
daughters fed th]e on fish diet bocause
it is rili in pospho0ils, and tinît is tlic
essential thing in making matches.

A schoolmistress thils tlat pupils
onglht to have " a great bîoarty lauîgl
ever-y day." Te desideratui miglit
be brought about by the seloolmistress
rceadilg er lo-o letters to her pupils.

r1101.0 is one subject thait wO ne-er
tiro of talking about. It is more inter-
esting even than tie politics of Uie
present day, and that is our own, dear,

nover-to-b- suflicienly-appreciated-self.

An exchange remnariks tIt " Uie Clii-
lose Cau handle mortars aid produce
great clestrution" Inexpoinced drug
clerks cau compete with Clinose cheap
labor in tlis rcspect and give thcm
peints, besides.

" Why,":askod a lady of an old judge,
"why cannot a w'oman becone a sue-
cessful lawyer, 1'd like to know ?" " Be-
cause answored thc judge, "she's too
fond of giving hieropin withoutpay.

Sometasteful individual vol-ycorectly
remarks that the best lip salve in crea-
tion is a kiss, the remedy should be used
with great care, however, as iL is apt te
bring on an affection of the icart.

An Englis servant-girl who lad re-
turned fron tie United States to visit
her friends at home was told that sie
" looked rcally aristocratie ;" to which
she responded i "e les; in America all of
us domestics belong te the lire class."

One of the prettiest compliments over
repertefi was 1-cciitlypilid te tIc cwaier

A i-ed-headced -man irecntly attended cr a pnb- cf brigli cyos. Sie teck a
a masquerade wrapped frin.m his neock te child upn her lap, and after gazing iii-
bis hols in a brown cloth, and with tcntly inte ber face fer a few moments,
bis head bare. Ie represented a lighted the littie eie asked naivoly-
cigar. "Are your eyes new


